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WASHINGTON, C, April

Clonornl Burleson today
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It referred to himself. Tho action was

token when tho New York World
culled his to this matter.
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prepared tho office here,
has been taken to I.angoll Valley.
Although the squirrels are not as
thick there as parts of the
county, tho ranchers propose to
stamp them out effectually, before
they bocomo so great a menace. Sup-

plies of the poisoned grain will be
kept at Bonanza the
George Ranch.

Thomas that thru
tho of the Biological

that the prices of the poison
Ingredlonts have been lowered so
that a six quart sack of can be
purchased for a dollar cents
Instead of a dollar a quarter as
formerly. The grain Is turned
to tho at exact cost.

Poisoned grain now being mixed
In groat quantities at 'Agents of-fl-

In tho Loomls building. A large
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nn electric fnn by means of

quarts bo dried dally
call ltby tho county Is
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KLAMATH XOW XURSKS.

MIsb Short Miss
Rlggs, both graduatos of the Klam-nt- h

County High School aro to bo
graduated in a days as trained
nurses nt the Fablola Hospital lu
Oakland. . j,
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Tlio Klamath Auto Tiro Coiwpany,
which ling bemi conducting business

12C Xtrect under tho xian- -

ngoment of Chas. Marple as proprie.
has changed Its title to the Dlam- -

lond Tire & Vulcanizing Comnanr.
Mr. Marple hag taken as a partner

the now firm contlnuo the busi
ness at the old stand;.
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California & Eastern Railway Co.
there seems to be no doubt that

the people along the of
be able to furnish enough sub-

stantial aid to help build the addi-
tional unit. There Is no shortage of
labor now, but there Is difficulty in
getting enough teams and feed' (or
grading work because of the tre-
mendously Increased acreage
planted this season In grain for
age crops. As soon as the
extension Is built, he believes there

be no trouble, with Portland's
assistance,' In raising the larger cap--

to carry the
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111s uuiict uisu iiiut 11 ixiu peuiJie at
the June election authorize state
guaranty of Interest on construction
bonds of worthy .irrigation projects,
It will bo possible to provide for Ir
rigation of 500,00 acres in Central
Oregon, and a wonderful develop-
ment of that part of the state will be
stimulated. .

Mr. Strahorn, who Is at Hotel Port-
land, reports exceptionally prosper-
ous times at Klamath Fqlls and
thruout the large tributary region.

MEXICO PEEVED

AT THE ALUES

CARRAXZA SORE BECAUSE HIS

COVERXMEXT WAS XOT IXVIT.

ED TO BIG I'ATtTY IX PARIS.

MINISTER IS RECALLED

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 24.
The failure of the Allies to Invite
Mexico to participate In the confer-
ence of Neutrals at Paris has aroused
President Carranza to bitter resent-
ment which Is Incresed by the Incor-
poration of the recognition of the
Monroe doctrine In the covenant
with Mexico.

This was the explanation in official
circles today of the withdrawing of
the representatives from Paris.

The 'Mexican governmen talso feels
humiliated because she has been un-

able to secure recognition from elth.
er England or Franco.

Tho nou recognition of the Monroe
Doctrine by the Mexican government
and tho. recall from Paris to Alberto
J. Paul, minister of Franco toi await
orders In Spain formed the substance
to BtatementB printed by nil Mexico
City paiiors ns coming officially from
tho Department of Foreign relations.

It Is reported (hat tho Mexican
nt Rome will also be cal-

led home.

official paper orl
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TONE OF CITY

Will Ask Appointment of
City Matron Soon.

CONDITIONS SAID BAD

Wometr of ew Imprnrement CToa at
Big Hcetlng Yesterday radicate
Purpose of Chaojcfng Depforahto
SltuatJon Would Plant Tree-Alon- g-

Bank of Biar Canar.

A meetfn'g of the Klamath Im-
provement club was held In tae
council chambers yesterday after-
noon and wag largely attended. Mnch
Interest was- - manifested In' the gen
eral movement for cleaning up and
beautifying tne city. It was decided
to with the ETks in this
work. The Elks advised the ladles or
the club that It would place at their
disposal $50 to be offered In prizes
along somewhat similar lines hereto-
fore followed. Mesdames Ed Martin.
Robertson, Torrey and PTath were
appointed on the' committee en
prizes.

Mrs. C. W. Eberleln suggested
that the banks of the government
canal should be beautified . with.
shrubs and trees, similar to the plan
followed in some of the European
countries.

One of (he Important questions
discussed was the question of the
moral conditions existing in the city.
The statement vns made that dots
and girls, mere youngsers have been
In n drunken condition and tht
fomethln? should and .must be done
to remedy this appalling condition.
It was .suggested that a police mat-
ron be appointed by the city, but It
was dlcovered the city had no funds
with which to pay such an official.
The further Information-wa- s vouch-

safed that out of prosecution under
liquor laws were paid Into the Coun-
ty treasury, while it was principally-throug-

the efforts of the city police
force that violations were discovered.
A committee was appointed consist-
ing of Mesdames Reynolds, Jacobs
and Miss Maud Baldwin to watt on
the County Court and ask that offi-
cial body to appoint a police matron
tinder the law providing for the ap-

pointments of officers to uphold the
criminal laws.

It was decided to take vigorous
and effective measures, cost what it
may, irrespective of any obstacles
that may be placed in the way, to
bring to an end the deplorable con-

ditions that seem to be rapidly gain-In- g

headway among the younger peo-
ple of the city. The parents of these
children are to be advised of every
Instance In which their boy or gtrl
may be Involved, and pnnderers are
to be hunted down and driven from,
the city. It was Intimated that a ten.
tattve list of these vipers has already
been prepared.

One of the first steps towards the
moral regeneration of the city will
be for a curfew law, and a committer
was appointed to wait on Mayor Stru- -
ble and the city council with this ob
ject in view. This committee is com
posed of Mesdames Jacobs, Magee,
W'lnnek, Bratton, Cozad and Mur-phe-y.

The work outlined by this organi-
zation Is sufficiently constructive to
command the earnest and united
support of the entire community.

Already eighty-fiv- e ladles have be-

come members of the club, but this
should be Increased ten-fol- d.

tyi MEX MAY BE
CALLED FROM ITALY.

PARIS, April 24. Y. M. C. A. of-

ficers are considering the possibility
of ordering all tho American Y. M.
C. A, Workers out of Italy to prevent
them from becoming Involved In tho

demonstration. There
are about two hundred workers with
tho Italian army.

HERE FROM LORELLA.
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Gale were Lo--.

rella visitors In the county seat yes-

terday. .
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